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YEAR OF FAITH

June 29, 1967 - June 29, 1963

To commemorate the 19th Century of the martyrdom of SS.
Peter and Paul, Pope Paul has asked the faithful throughout the
world to join in a special religious celebration including "solem
and repeated" professions of faith.  The year-long observation will
begin on June 29, 1967, the feast of the two apostles. Its goal
are restoration to the world of the realization of God, protection
of the Church from internal dangers to faith, and Christian unity.

The Apostolic exhortation trPetrum et Paulum apostolos"
proclaiming the Centenary, strikes and ecumenical note almost immed¬
iately by extending an invitation to "ail brethren, who although not
in full communion with us, bear nonetheless the distinction of the
Christian name, and whom we gladly recognize as devoted to the memory
and spirit of the two princes of the apostles.

Leaving it to experts to discuss the exact date of the
martydom, the Pope said he had chosen this year for the observance
following the example of Pius IX who, on evidence available In his
time, set 1#67 as the year of the loth Centenary.

Pope Paul said the "date of t his memorable event cannot be
fixed with certitude on the basis of historical documents .  It Is
certain the two apostles were martyred in Rome during the persecution
of Nero which raged from year 64 to 68."

By their sacrifice, the document states, the two apostles
"paid their human tribute of temporal mortality...bequeathed to us
and to all future generations, the external sacrament of Christ's
immortality, the Church."

The Pope said he hoped the Centenary would ,!find its ex¬
pression chiefly*in a great act of faith throughout the Church.  We
want to see this anniversary as a providential occasion given to the
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